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We Will Hold Only

Any Purchase Thirty Days

Till Wanted Away
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And already Bry's has evolved into a busy Xmas store. Everywhere the "personality or pit
" is

the advantages of "November Christmas Shopping" are profitably evident to those who have in the past detericd their Unibtmas

Spirit until the last busy moment. -

shoulcfnot "Christaas shop" now at Bry's and iffew why oneThere ore many, many reasons why one should-a- nd good reasons

you would know, more specially, please direct your attention and your G iftable Tendencies to Bry s.
,

A" 'FridayGc ircus opensn
With Real Live Elephants, Horses
Dogs, Clowns and Everything ThatPOPfB Goes To Make a
Complete Circus

Santa Claus has sent a real, for-sur-c .circus to Bry's and
he wants' every little boy and girl to come and see it.

Nothing toy or make-believ- e, but a real circus, with

performers," animals and everything.

Qet Tickets From Santa Claus at His ;
Headquarters On the Sixth Floor

NEXT FRIDAY
On the Sixth Floor

Santa qiaus takes possession of our new Sixth Floor
Toyland next Friday with everything human in-

genuity can devise for girls and boys in toys.' He
has brought' with him this year two "Jazzing Polar
Bears" to entertain the children and help him give
out circus tickets. Remember, though, all little girls
and boys must be accompanied by an adult.

(Sixth Floor.)

Grotssp Bar Experts Fun, Fast and Forte

Santa Claus himself is going to give,
the tickets out to all little boys or

girls who call with their parents at
his headquarters on the Sixth Floor.

Order Your

Xmas Phonograph
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Do NotDelay Selections of

Popular Priced Jewelry
Gents' and Boys' Watches $2.50 to $65,00
Highest grade Ingersoll watches for boys,
also Elgin, Waltham, Howard, Hamil-
ton, lliftois and the highest grade Swiss
watch on the market "Tavannes." The
movements are all sold under our guaran-
tee of one year. Cases, nickel, ten or,
twenty-yea- r, or 14--k. solid cold.

Watch Bracelets $13.75 to $76.50
, r, 20-yea- r, 14--k. solid gold cases,' in

all shapes and sizes. Movements are high-grad- e

Swiss, Elgin and Waltham. Guar-
anteed one year.
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' Solid Gold Jewelry 75c to $40.00
Baby Rings, signet and set effects, also cameo rings barpins,
brooches, beauty pins, lingerie clasps, bracelets, chains, baby lock
ets, lavallieres, baby pins, thimbles, scarf pins, tie clasps, collar
buttons,1 knives, cuff links, watch chains.

, Pearl Beads, 50c to $22.50 4v
mmr n a ma myIncluding filled pearls, French pearls and LaTausca.

. Fishon Jewelry, $2.00 to $30.00
Silver and silverite rings, barpins and bracelets. i23II I T 1

Novelty Jewelry 25c to $9.00
Barpins, brooches, earrings, hatpins, slipper
buckles, lingerie clasp, beauty pins and beads
of all kinds, 25c to $9.00.

A Xmas Suggestion In Every One of These
ONE DOLLAR IS ALL YOU NEED TO JOIN

Then pay $1, $2 or $3 weekly or any amount you wish and any style Vlctrola or Edison
Diamond Disc you select will be delivered Chr tstraas or 'sooner, if desired. Instead ot

waiting until the height of the Christmas shopping season when you wfll need all your
for other things and Whe n you, may not be able to get the particular

instrument yoi wish-J- oin our Christmas Mu sic Club now-- and by paying a small sum each
f getting the instrument you want and relieyeweek until Christmas, make absolutely sure o

yourself of any extra strain on the pocket-- b ook at Christmas time! Then after Christmas.ede Chine ShirtsCrep finish paying the balance due in easy weeKiy or mouuu '

Greatly Underpriced at

. $5.65
g 3

ft

ALL STYLES ALL SIZES

$25, $35, $50, $65, $75, $95, $110,
$120, $125, $150, $167.50, $200,
$225, $265, $295, $300 up to $100.
Our stock is absolutely complete at this
time all styles from the Uht, portable
machine toMhe finest cabinet designs.
All finishes red mahogany, brown ma-

hogany, American walnut, fumed, golden
and weathered oak.

I:

Krementz Jewelry for Men 75c to $5.00
We have complete line, including gift box sts.

Hair Ornaments, 50c to $15.00
Plain and fancy ornaments.

Vanity Cases, $2.00 to $23.00 --

And coin purses, in plain and fancy engraved,
Sterling silverand silver plate.

Dorine Boxes, 75c to $3.00
Gold plate, silver plate, Sterling and fancy.

Cigarette Cases, $4.00 to $23.00
Silver plated and heavy Sterling silver, fancy
engraved, "plain and hammered silver, square
and oblong shape; beautiful patterns.

Silver Plated Hollowware, $1.98 to $30.00
Bread and sandwich trays, bon-bo- n dfshes,
vases, casseroles, baking and vegetable dishes,
pie plates, tea sets, coffee sets, pitchers, gravy
boats, chop dishes, cheese and crackers, syrup
pitchers, sugar and cream.

Silver Plated Flatware
Community, Patrician and Adams, 50-ye- ar

wear, also Vernon pattern in r. Rogers
1847, Eouvain, Win. Rogers 1881, Grecian pat

life -- '
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There's Always a Big Shortage
at Christmas

Last year hundreds of people who waited
until the last few weeks were disap-
pointed in not being able to get the
instrument they wanted. Right now
makers all over the country find them-
selves unable to fill their orders, which
means that this Christmas many folks
will again be disappointed it they wait
too long.

A good shirt for his Christmas gift; made of line

heavy silk crepe, beautiful range of new patterns;
made high-clas- s in every respect; all sizes and sleeve

lengths.

Men's Silk Neckwear

95c
Fyie heavy silk; come in brocades, satins'; all beauti-

ful patterns'; made in medium and wide shapes, with
slip-eas- y bands.

Men's "Adler" Dress Gloves

$2.98
Good quality dress kid gloves fcorae in black, tan, gray;
all sizes. v.

(Mail) Floor.)

Men's Beacon
Blanket Bath Robes

tern, R. & H. silver in jewel pattern.
Ivory Goods, 50c to $90.00

Combs, hair brushes, buffers, nail files, cuticle
knives, glove stretchers, perfume bottles, trays,
icwelry boxes, mirrors, hatpin holders, talcum

The New EdisonThe Victor Vlctrolai f K
L boxes, soap boxes, clocks and shaving sets.
,& c c,rr- - t& OH Delivery Guaranteed If You Order Now!

AH orders received now will positively be f filed for Christmas. We ill actually mark an
Instrument for you, rU'Iiir you its number, an d store it until Christmas. There will be no

disappointment. You will have Kuu'anteed atisfaction.

Come in and Let Us Explain This Unique Plan To You .Today

All colors, shapes and styles. Duvetyn, sil-c- r

and gold cloth.
Leather Bags, $1.00 to $37.50Genuine Beacon Blanket Bath

Robe; made military style, nice
cord, good range of patterns.

Beaded Bags, $3.59 to $15.00
Canteen Boxes, $2.98 to $15.00
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